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~ .. ies D 
ImlD,atlC U Subcommittee rr0p'oses' Heb .. ewClub Election to 

Considered 
SFCSA 

IPPUES 
JE 
'ice 
rEXTS 

ifty'ThQusanf! Dollareut 
.' ·Center.·Operating Budge.l· 

A cut of ·50,000 dollars was recommended to th~ SU 
, of. pir~tors ,last night. . 

. The Student Acti¥ity:Supplementary Budget Analysis 

The Hebrew Language Club 
. will hold its, last meeting of 
the semester today at noon. 

Rormie Medzini'58, former 
seeend' lieutenant In the Is
raeli army, will compare the. 

.Israeli youth to the Amerioan 
youth 

, .. 

by SC 
~~;;;;~'lIlrnittee' submitted'a ,bu.dget of 81,398 dollars, to be 

by ·the Board o~ Directdrs. Alton Lewis (Directo:r, 

The meeting will take place 
on the steps of Lewisohn Sta
dium. 

. Student Council will vote tonight on the recommenda
tion that representatives on the Student-Faculty Committee 
on ·Student Affairs be eleced. by the student body. If the z:ec
ommendation is approved, the matter will go to the Com
mittee of Five for final 4ecision. 
-----.--~------~-----------~ The proposal was brought up aJLI"'.::illIdc~nt UnIon) had made a mini- ~ , 

Peace Charges 
:=n ,No n~:;:~:~;;re Q1-~: ·Violations On > Boatride 

operating budget in Febr- 'D; e an 
totalling,132,000 dollars. : . . ' 

Agrees With Plan I by Martin GrUlber-g, SC president •. 
at an SC executive committee 

I)unci.."r '. dollars,from una.llocated ap-' , . . 
. - 5 P.M. 12,W<j doilar~ frem. ,:Referral to the {:>tudent 'Court of over 2.5 students ohar,ged with 

meeting last· night. Grtiberg had 
previously. made hismofion~ to 
&FGSAand a specialsubCanUrrlt
tee was set up to consider 'its 
a~visability: The SiFCSA subcom-' 
mittee' will make its recommen
dationson June 7. 

.K -.. . . . vi'olatmg fhe' ru}(~s of last Sun~ay's boatride- is being considered by'· 
lnee SI!!,rvi.S':JIUlt:a, and7,g~0 dollars from Dean James S. lReace (Student Life). 
lIst ,dffenders, includinig a .. former The five student members of 

SFCSA consist of the presidents 
of House Plan, the Teohnology 
Intersociety Intrafraternity Coun
cil, the senior class, and the 
president and vice-president of 
St~dent Council. 

1m officer of Student Government, 

Centennial fund. 
final budget decision was 

during ,the five hour 
but Glpria Kingsley. '57,. 

of the Board, said that 
Board of 'Directors will 

. between . 
.' 

[Mj:ller, ' ;an.. Evening 
memb~r of' the' Board.; , 

~nlel1t-·;ea·;~th1i{D;: .. ·[1-;;;lS;·'ib~d~·: .... 
would' prQb81bly-Oe 'accePted~ . 

James·S .. Peace (Student 
, said'th~t a budget' would 
tobem~de before .the end, 

• '..1 

De~.J~me~S. "Peace 

used several, methods, in attempt
'jng to gain entry on. the boat. 
One student activities card was 
recovered wilth the· oiigimil name 
erradicated and· a ":hew name 
forged in. Qther activities cards 
turned in did 'not hfave'fuecheck Gruberg 'said that many offi-
numbers which were 'stamped on cers are dominated by politics~ 
when all tickets were pmdhased, He suggested strict Tequire-
Girls with men's names on the ments . for student· represen-
cards were not allowed on the tatives . on SFCSA in order to 
boat. have the student body adequately 

Eight sta-ff members were on . represented. 
BaTney MdCaffrey '55, former 

duty checking and screening .the SIC president,. agreed with the" 
prospectiveboaltriders·. More than ". B'ar""n'-'ey ·M-i'taffr.ey G b 1 Th {,;" rUl erg proposa." e student 

. 101) pe.op1e' werererused entry at represep.tatives :'on:~FiC$A should. 
the pief·'~il.25 '. -t9 .'39 .at IBero: . . .. ,. 
Mouiit~n"on"lh~~i-ettii-n :trip.' 'Disag' .'.-' re:ement '~:dth:o:~~: ~!.e!~eh~d~;tH~~ 
. Several of the ,Tejectld people, . Plan, TIle, or the s~nior ~lass," 
angry because they were not .al- V (, iced '. 0 v'e r he said . 
lowed on the boat, tended to get • ..'. . ~ The SC executive committee 

term. The StU 'Board' of ,..,..--------~-------j 
· will meet next Tuesday ~ :m' Films 

violent wi,vh the staff members, N . S U F also voted last night to accept the' 
but ,they' were quieted by tlhee W. . . e e Inter-,Fraternity Council's re-

effort. to- ri!so-IV~ the two 
budgets. , 

.---.~,.,-H.:.: .. ,_ •• - SU House Committee was 
,d/lllrll'v\'-:'j~l>ted last n~ht to order 

items of equipment for 
Union. The. money fo-r 

the 35 offices in Stu
from the 

, The Civil Defense Agency 
will present two films stress-' 

. ing. tJhe need of civilian alert
ness in time of war. The two 
f i 1 m s, "Biol9gical Warm,re". 
and "This. is Civil Defense," .. 
will be shown in 126 M.ai~ on 

. Thursday, May 19 at 12. 

very cooperative policemen. drafted constitution. 
Referring to' the student viola- Members of the Student Gov- The new constitution will be 

tors, Dean Peace commented that ernment and the. student body, referred' foSlF1CSA for final ap
so far only two students have disagreed yesterday on theinerits rproval.,~ president Joe Di 
been excUsed and that other 'of--- " Mal'os sal'd that ","'-e.,o· ff';'cI'al ratl'-of the newly instituted three dol- IWi. ~ 
fenders are still being'traced by. ' fl'catl'on of the T,'CV' c·harter,wl·.ll 

. , lar Student Union Fee. 'r.l1'e' new ='~, 
checki!lg the numoers 'On the mean a' rebirth of a 'reputable 
tl'CketS to the 'co,";""e«nAndl'ng fee will be added to the present , . -' OLf- .,. ... .:. system on our ~ampus." 
numbers and names' on the ac- .two 9-o11ar Student Activities' [Fee. IFC revised its constitution 
tivities cards. Stud~nts whose Gloria Kingsley '517, newly when a ma~ority of its members 
ti~kets were used by other 'p'er-71 IT n' I· A · ed elected presdent, of Student felt that the rules governing tbe Iv 11'.1:0. ,r.e, .. '£.0' .. ICe.. ' .. SS'U .. . n . . are :alsQ liable'h Council, deClared, ''The fee "fs body were outmoded and too, '.l , , ~ ; UIJLl..UI.e last 'year,:,t e only COffi'- rigid to keep pace with new de-' 

P . t I' C II A ·~:,r'iMWill!I'S came froJ:tl~ persons .who ~nfortunately necessary at this 
0' ~" a TO ,': 0 . ege _' re a refunds' on-- their tickets; point unless the Bi,rdget Commit- vel;:~:::s'outIined !Fe's objec-

naW . patrolmen 'tee makeS recommendations tives in' his appea~' to the SC' 
added to 1!he. ,force Of ·the (oPinions of patrolmen here whiCh will lower the ,budget executive committee. The chief 

Pr~inclinV\1'hiClh the the crime rate in this area has and still permit the Student purposes are to promote frater-
is 10Ciated, sin,ce the re- Union to operate effectively." nity life on campus, to act' as a 

declined greatly in police academy graduation ' . However, Martin Gruberg '5,6, I spokesman for the social Gl-eek 
E ·s Dean J'ames S. Peace' QStu- months. Th.e Board qf Higher Educa~ outgoing - SC vice president, 'letter fraternities, tointegrate-

"'.-,-11 Life), said yesterday. "I just don't .get as many calls tion, Monday .ni.!~·ht,· uJl:ro.limouslY voiced doubts about the origin the activities of the various 

7" 
'r' e • 

the same t~e,. :p~an Peace. for burglaries, breaking into cars, re-elected Mr. Joseph B. Caval- of the decision. ''!Despite the fraternities, and to publicize the 
tha·t there ha've .been and ~ other violations since the laTo to his third one-year term necessity of the fee I am dubi- benefits which fraternities offer. 

reported. thefts at the Col· " " . as Cbal'''''''''an of the !Boa' rd' . ous as to what can come from new rpolice administratIon, saId .u< 
during' the past ten days. ,.' . imposing it from -above," he said. , ., 

Valuahl&-.RecO'Vered'" Patrolman Herib~rt McMillan, on The electIOn took !place at th;e "I would rather tha,t the request Salzberl! Selected 
'. '. $300' inca~ his beat at Amsterdam lAve; and ~'s annual meeting at Hunter, for t-hefeestem from the Student r:-J- . ,I'C .' , 

merchanc;iise, inciudin:g .a!bout' 145th St. . College. Government, ther~fore :being sub- Lultar OJ ampus 
wallets and eight 'oriline ' "l-Ie attritbultes, the reduction in Mr. ·Cav~llaro. was appoin~ed ject to annual revision and stu- -Ronald Sal7Jberg '56, was elect-

1;l.a~~ been-, ...reoov~rEl[d" C(iUle to. the stewed-tltP iPOlice to ·.the Bqard in 1946 ,by 'fo~er dent control of allocations.'" ededitor-in-ehief of The Campus 
ope.n. lookers. ~ .. returneQ 'program. "There is. no· greater MayorWi1l~am (Y-Dwyer~·n~ was Dean Alton.iLewis (Director, last· week &or. the fall '55 semes-

owners dunng the past ' . '. " ", Student . Union) defended the ·ter. ' 
Dean Peace and 'the in~ .deterrant to crime than th~ cop ;Iectted ckhaMi~an:·2~b··MaFY"w19S:·neCesSity ,of the fee. "Despite Eli Sad.ownick '57, won the 

· t' , ... 1· t'h H· on the beat" he said \Lias wee ayor..uAJI ert .' a .. - h th t th f' -\"'t t· . ed' d on pa r'\n: m eYlglene. ',. , .; '. , . c ar~es ,a e ee l~ eXO~ffJl an post of mlanagmg Itor, 'an 
· f<lund. ~e u~proteCted Patrolman Me 1M i II a n also' n.e: saId Mr. cda~alIar~ would re- and can be' obtained from. other Jerry StinOnd. was re-elected· 

duriIilg. an, inSpection praised the riew twenty-five celv:e a sec~ ap1oIntmh"~ to 'sources, I .know of no grants, business manager. 
loctk. er.rooms: , a ntin

t
, e-year ~~ w eJIl:. l~.~~r~s- tm!;t -funds o.r ·subsidies which Also el~ted to the Managin!! dollar ~ine for ·littering. "It·· may en ...... e"""'''es ~tI "'... ~ 

St •. nt' Cat"etOssll8l~ " . .! e.~.~' -&-- on une .'. can be used," he stated. "The-fee Board were Nat Benezra . ''56" 
1dl4eu,lo. 'on the. part of seem a little d:r:a:stic, =o::an 1MI'. Cayallaro; 511, t~k 'pre"law was suggested by the- Board of neWs editor;.Ed Kosner '57, asso- . 

. is: '8ti: .:.i.l:itWa-ti'On to s~ the results by. w - ., n.g oour,ses!lt .the College: .and:, ~- Directors of the Student Union, date ~ecws editor; Hank Gross
'Dean,·,PGc@''''dec1:aTed. ·the streets,",he explained.: ~eiv~ h!Slaw de~~'fromFord- who would certainly know- of man'57, features editor; Sam 
ir"We:'blrYe 'one ,policeman . Sitnilarsemimp.nts were ex- ham In 19~. He IS,. a .n:t~~of access to such monies. -As for the Stein "57, sports editor;· and 

eVerry' two·stu4.,.ts; theft.s pressed .. by. Patrolman Thomas tl,l~ ,1a~firm,.0f.Wingate· .and budget (of 1'32' thousand dollars), Larry Levin '55, sports copy 
occur as long as lockers are Walsh also on duty in the Am- Cullen. it was submitted by me as a editor. 

'.u. .......... Open and carel~~sness:, pre- . , Mrs, Ruth S. Shoup w'as un~mi- minimal budget. It possibly can Shelly Scherr '57, and Juliette 
......., sterdam Ave. area. . mous1y re-elected as secretary of be trimmed to some extent if Comparte '57, were elected copy <7' 

statistics Ibear out the -Habenslreii. the Board in another election. outside aid is obtained." editors. 
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Commli:nity Serv~ce Division- Excursionists Travel to Mount.ain In' 
Reports On M'ville Survey In Mass Exodus 

tHy Al Perlman ~ • 
frOID Manhattan 

Will the College !be a wel-come mean to the neighlborhood. Some 
~;'iend among its neilghlbors or an of the people think the College 
::ltruder when it moves to Man- will maintain an aloo'fness and' 
::atta!1ville? The .communi,ty Ser- there will Ibe no diUerence at 
"ice Division, the College's 50- all in the present status." 
'cia! research agency, may have Businessmen, according to Mr. 
:l1c answer. Brotman, :are hopeful of an in-

For eidht months, twelve stu- crease in customers Ibecause of 
c'C'nb u;der the supervision of Vile students' needs. 
'II r. Richard ~rotman (lCom- The t~elve students, from the· 
illllitv Service Division), have fields of education, psychology • 
Len :,tudying this prolblem. and sociology, wovked twelve 
"Each student was ass.i'gned. a hours' a week .on their respective 

.' x' ia! block in the area between Hsocial blodks." 
:29th Street to 136th Street and 

. d " 'Each investigation was carried .. ··onvent Avenue to Broa 'way, 
~ h' out on four levels. At first Ithe 
:<lid Mr, Brotman .. HIt was IS 
.• 1!J to get to know the people students consulted the social 
;: n the :block-their relationships agencies in the neig'hlborhood--

. d schools clinics, and poliHcal 
-''-'ith others 'and their attItu es ' 
cowards residence in thi:s area." cl~hs. 

~ By Ed Kosner 

I The bears at Bear Mountain
if there are any left-clidn't stand 
a chance on Sunday when 2iOO 
College students and guests for. 
sook the asphalt shores of the 
city and hoarded the Peter 

Stuyvesant fora day .in.the coun· 
try. 

Despite the ,fad that t~ :boat 
was scheduled to sail "rain or 
shine," the wea~herman, or who. 
ever is responsilble for such 
things, saw to it that the sky 
was clear. . 

Writhing Humanity 

Mr, Brotman pointed out that Interviews with storekeepers 
. ib th Ie and businessmen constituted the there is a desIre t y e peop 

" ... tJQ..ng is here, ·Bruno! Pass the headache powder." 

Hours . before the a'IJIPointed 
time of departure, students, 
equ1pped with radios, Ib~anke.ts, 
baseball /bats, food, suntan oil and 
dates, began stalking claims on 
the sun-drenched de0ks o'f the 
ship. By ten o'clock, when the 
boat finally cast orr, the ,steam
er's deoks were a maSs of writh
ing humanity; some writhing 

. the seco.nd level, while aduits in their 10 know what goes on In Theatre . Studio to' Present 
Thorn,as' 'Under Milk Wood' 

College. due to the lack of actual homes and"'adolescents and chil
. . h th C 11 g l'n th:e dren made up 'the third and contact Wlt . e 0 e e. . 

',)C)St. 

" -'They ~ould like to have the 
Collecre take a lead in neig'h
borhobod improvements," he said, 
"and there is the hope that the 
iacilities of the school 'can be 
~sed by memibers -of the com~ 
munity. 

Maintain Aloofness 
"On the other hand," Mr. Brot

man continued, "there is wOllder
ment regarding· what this would 

S - 'M ' prIng. ere 
Goes 
This 

On Sale 
Morning 

By Allen Kraut 
Instructors will face' some 

added competition for students' 
2ttention' this morning when 
::'.Iercury, the College's' humor 
'-ilagazine, goes on sale. . . 

The publication sold over 5,O(tO 
copies of its 75th ,Anniversary 
i~.sue. and has printed the same 
"umber of copies for the spring 
:ssue, in anticipation of a large 
-eemand. 

One of the features titled the 
'Illiad. is a take,pff on the gretlt 
Greek work. Mercury lists the 
'CluthOl' as Triple, the next best 
thing to a Homer. ; 

Also featured is a satire on the 
recent vice trials. The author, 
'Walt Schwartz '56, indud'es the 
life history of a YOUllg la,dy 
named Pat as it comes 'out in a 
courtroom cross-e,xamination. 

The humor 'magazipe will be 

fourth grouping. 
Study Ethnic Groups 

Besides eVialliating how they 
felt albout living in the ne~g.hJbor
hood, the students studied <the 
different ethnic grbups and their 
relation'Sh1ps, along with facili

By Doris Ringler more than others. 
Although. th:e heralded bagels 

and lox breakfast failed to rna· 
terialize, the variety show ,and 

'TIle New' Theatre Studio 'will present the late Dylan Thomas' 
last work, "Under Milk Wood," tomorrow and Friday in the Town
send Ha,rris auditorium. 

dance !band did, .ahd IProved 
and Butcher Beynon, 'who is de- pleasant entertainment. ties of the community. 

"It 'Was an area in transition," 
according to' Mr. Brotman. "The 
neighlborhood, lFke many in the 
city, is subject to a numlber of 
changing inf1~ences. The students 
developed irisi'ght into why 
pr~udice exists and why it is 
maintained over a period' of 

The play ,which has never 
been performed in any college 
before, will be pernormed Thurs
day afoternoon at 11~:15 ,and Fri
day evening at 8:45, free of 

chal'ge. 
"Under Milik Wood". is a .poetic 

C'(;"'medy drama, depicting· a day 

in the life of a small Welsh time," he added. 
Mr. Brotman could. not ,give a to~n. "What is so uniq11:e about 

tentative answer to theSe ques- the play," said WaIte!," Levy '55, 
ti<~ns ,butsaid,theywould be.eon- president of~ the New Theatre 
sidered in 'an evaluation due in St~dio "are the vivid deSQti!ptions 
a few weeks. of local 'c}:Iaracters'. and the un-

Estalblished in 1945, the Com~ usual use of language :and 
mtfnity Servi-ce DiviSion ,pro- ima,gerY."" 
vided a coordinating approach to Adapted for Stage 
the study of prdblems arising Levy said that ~he New The-
in .. the neighlborhood. Each C0111- 'a:tre Studio adap,ted the .play for 
munity project was studied from the stage and eX!plained that the 
a sociological, psychological and. play would 'be a stage reading in 
educational viewpoint. mode~n' dress. 

in e~laining the great ad- The 56 ch:aracters in the play 
vantage of the Division to the will Ibe ,played ,by nine ·persons. 
student, Mr. Brotman comment- Levy ;Vill .portray s~veral 'parts, 
ed that the student "can begin among them Ca,ptam Cat and 
tofeel,as ~ p~rson,_the worth- Mr. Pugh. Jim Di Diminioo '56 
iness of contri'butin.g, planf1,ing, plays the parts of Reverend Jen
and helping in the lives or other kins and Nogood Boye. Bob 
human beings. Lasada '5g. pt¥t;-ays Guidelbook 

** DANCING * SPORTS * DRAMATIC~ *' MUSIC* HIKING * 'ARr** 

MEN ~AM-p" L-.JI. ,........ . a' N GIRLS 
li1~Z8"'" IDIaJ.. .... ~· . t8·25 

BI6· INDL\.N~ ·N. Y. 
Digh in the~atskiUs 

scribed in the p1ay as "eatting Once at Bear Mountain the 
cats' livers and walking around passengers ,quickly scattered to 
town with a finger, not his 'OWn, engage in softball, /boating, wad· 
in his mouth." Songs and dances iug, ~iking, exploring, eating and 
wiU'b.e featured in the play, and ather equally intereSting, but 
there will be interesting lighting less easily descrilb~d !pursuits~ 
eMects." Siren Song 

Thomas at College.. The siren song of the 
Dylan !Thomas appeared at the, er's ~ioghorn recalled t~e . 

College in 1953. He .died shortly worshippers to con:i1~iousness 
after the vIsit .. "Urlder Milk 4. The ship headed Ibac'k at· 5 
Wood" is pur:pol'tedto ibe a i>or- the world oIf term 'papers and 
trayal of Thomas' o.wn . home final exams. 
town, Llareggull:l in. Wales. The steamer docked at 12:5th 

The New Theatre \Studio's' pre- Street at !8 'and -the travelers 
vious productions include ":Don preudly flashing their sUIlburns, 
Juan in Hell, !'The Marrioa'ge iPro-· reluctantly walked of.! into the 
posal," and "Playiboy o'f the smoke and haze that is Man 
Western World." hattan. 

STARTS SATURDAY. _JULY 9,th 

I DI NAPOLI • COACHING COURSE l. 
Teacher in Elementary ~hool 

REGULAR and SUBSTITUTE 
Exam Scheduled for October I? 1955 

Class of June 1956 Now iEI~le 

SHORT INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION-MODERATE fEE 
MILLER SCHOOL - 50 East 42_ -St. at Madison Ave • 4th Floor 

SATURDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. 
TEN SESSIONS _ E1GU'f IN SUMMER AND TWO IN FALL 
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37 , sold today and tomorrow in front 
CI Knittle Lounge and in Lin
coln Corridor. The price for this 
issue is twenty-five cents. 

ICO -E D (;AMPING'I 
Member of (non.pr~fit) Registration 

DR. PETER J. DI NAPOLI " UNderhill 3.14781.-~~~ 

There may also !be some red 
faces today when instructors read 
several of the remal"ks published 
in a column called iFaculty 
Quotes, The column, which has 
become a tradition with Mer
cury, records several amusing 
i3tatements that have .omefrom 
be faculty in less guarded mo
ments. 

Religion And Education· 
To Be SympQsium Topic 

The Education Society will 
present a symposium on reli
gion and education in lC6 
Han-is tomorrow at 12:30. 

Rabbi Zuckerman, director 
of Hillel Foundation, P-rof. 
Harold Tarter (Philosophy) 
Rev. Irons, a Protestant minis· 
ter, and artother member of 
the priesthood will compose - . 
the forum discussing the areas 
of cooperation in ,r.:!ligion. 

Every-one wishing to attend 
is welcomed by the Education 
Society, sponsors of the forum. 

the Federation of One or two weeks 1395 Lex. Ave., N.Y. 
Jewish Philanthropies Open July I to Sept. 6 ATwater 9-0568 

** BIKING * CRAFTS * SWIMMING ~ MOVIES * FORUMS *'TRIPS *:It 

.PAST FINAL EXAMS NOW READY! 
~oIlege Ontline & SehaUJD Series 

Stady Manuals for 
NY~ Bd. of Education 'Teacher ExalDinations 

BEAVER STUDENTS' SHOP 
TEXTBOOKS • ART & DRAFTING SUPPl.IES 

1588 AMSTERDAM AVE~ 

Fountain Pen and lighter ·Repair: Service . 

Bf6IIBSr-PRICIlS PAID JItIR "Bl/,. r£-Xr8 

. CCNY • Cardigans. Sweatshirts· ".T" Shirts 

Zipper Sbirts 

Also in Children' 8 Sizes 

OPEN ALL SUMMER 

Collegiate BUDGET VACATION 

Millmi Bellth· . 
Fly via Foar Ellgille Alrllller· 

II ,Days 10 Nights 
2 Fine Oceanfront Hotels .. 

SHORECREST ••• BANCROFT 
• Two illl a Room 

• Air-Conditioned Rooms 

• Priva.te Bath 

• Huge Saltwater Pool 

• Private Beach on Ocean 

• Dancing, •.. Movies 

• Card RoOtl1ls ••• TV Rooms 
and mUCh more 

II Days. 
10 Nights 

'99-"8 

Plus tax 
. looludlDg 
AJr Fare • 

,.Leawlag, 
.JIJLY I 

PRONm OR WlUTlD FOR INFOR.M.A.TION· AND FBlBJII BR.OCIlUBE 

VACATIONLAND TRAVEL SERVI~ Inc. 
1475 Broadway, New York ••• LO. 4 • 5554 

CONRAD M. ASCH, Collegiate Trayel .Consultant 

\ 

'Dell 

FOR IN 
&·RESEI 
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THE CITY COLLEGE ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
F1UTZ JAHODA, Director 

SATURDAY 

MAY 21 
8:30 P.M: 

FIRST PERFORMANCES 

Berlioz-"Lelio" 0,. 14b 
Schoenberg-

.The Great Hall "(01 Nidre" (1938) 
of The City College 

139th St. & Convent Ave. 
Works by Mozart, Wolf, Lassus 

ADMISSION 75 CENTS 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit Approved by 

Educational·lnstitution - American Bar Association 
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'"Thirty 

It IPeans a shy, young, urisure kid, a kid who probably would 
never have received an education if there were no Cilty College; a 
confused sixteen year old, floundering in the uncertainty of What 
lay before him. A kid who has been given direction, who has been 
given a goal, who has be~n given purpose, whose entire future . life 
has been molded during a brief four years. 

It means learning: Biology. Chemistry. English. History. PhilOsO. 
phy. All SO . much a part ~ me now. and yet unaUainable if it were 
ziot for City College: Virtually every idea. every concept. I DOW 

have. whether on religion. on politics or on Ii'fe itself. has been. out~ 
lined. shaped •. developed· during these past few years. 

. It means those rare 'moments-perhaps a few seCo~ds; perhaps 
half an hour-when colleg~. was all that I had once'rom~lntically 
envisioned ilt· to be: the moment When teacher and student'· feel 
what they are 'doing is wonderful; when the i~structcir' is eager 
to teach and the stUdent is eager to learn, each,' aiixiously await:' 
ingwhat the' next moment will bring. . 

.'., It ~eans a pr~fessor who had come to the College as .an. i1~der. 
graduate' without a nickel in his pocket and who was giverl. an. 

lah'oda to Direct edUcation; who now remains ~t lUl'a College rather !han- a~Pt 
Great Hall Concert a much higher paying job elsewhere because he wants fo giv~ 

. .,.. ,back what he has -.received: a professor whose greatest pleasute$ 
, T.h~ first performa~ce in the are teaching ~nd . learning. This same professor who has t~ght 

- United ~ates of "lLelio" by Hec- . b . ~.'. ' 
. .. ... -::-d'. .\-,. "h' f"t' 'd me not to ack down on what I behevet~ be rIght. tor BerlIoz WIll be t e ea ure 

. work. at the College's anImal It means a professor who taught me 'how to read: to under. 
spring c'oncert this Saturday eve- stand What an author is trying to say; to appreciate the meaning 
ning in the Gr.eat Hall. of the single word. A professor who taught me how to think; 

An orchesir,a and chorus of al- to be unafraid to follow my ideas to their logical conclusions. A. 
most 1,50 members will perform 
under the direction of' Prof. Fritz 
Jahoda (Music). 

"Lelio" is a sequel to the well
known ISymphony Fantastique. 
Whe lyric inonodrama Consists of 
six musical numbers, the last of 
which is a fantasy On Shake
speare's "The Tempest." 

The conCffi't· will open with the 
"Haffner S~phony" l>y !Mozart, 
followed by Hugo iWolf's "Italian 
Serenade." The program will in-

professor who taught me how to use my own initiative to investi. 
gate a problem.' in research. ~d, most important, all of my. in
structors W}lO !have shown me how incomplete all t'ha.t I have 
learned is; wh() have s'hown me how very little I actually do kriow. 

It ~eans a proud heritage. The words of City College's first 
president. Dr. Horace Webster. when the Flee Academv was 
opened in 1849: "The e'xperiment is to be tried. whether the highest 
education can' be given to the- masses: whether ~ dtildren ,of 
the people. the children of the whole people. can be educated; a,:pd 
whether an institution of learning. of the highest grade. c~ be 
successfully controlled by the popular will. not by the privilege4 

'; 'dude the New YOI'lk premiere .Of n· means the College's 55,OO(} alumni, who attest to the success 
.", "lKl()i Nidre," hy" Arnold' Schoen- of this experiment. Alumni who have made outstanoing: contribu--

few. but by the privileged many." 

berg. . tions to the country and ,to the world: Bernard Baruch, FeliX 
"We are privileged.in perf<;>rm- Frankfurter, Robert Wagner Sr., Gen. George Goethals. In the past 

'ing two premieres 'at The Col- year alone, Prof. Kenneth Clark was instrumental in the Supreine 
lege," said Prof~ssor Jahoda, "a.nd Court decision declaring segregation unconstitutional ~nd Dr.' Jonas 
it is an ,honor to be the first to Salk produced his anti-polio vaccine. ' 
play "Leli'O" by the great com
poser Belioz." 

Many faculty member will 
take part \ in Iboth the orchestra 
and chorus. 

To whom it may CORif:er!! 
so LONG .TO THE OLD OFFICERS 
OF SCABBARD AND BLADE AND 

\vELCO~lE TO THE NEW •. 

It means working with fellow students outside the classroom: 
The Campus. the Class Qf 1955. Student Council. Students. striving 
for something; not always knOwing w/h'at that something ,is. buJ: 
fighting for it. Energies that many consider wasted. But. primarily. 
students learning to work together; learning to understand eacll 
other; developing character. personality. 

It means an alumni dinner. Graduates of fifty years ago thank. 
ing City College for the opportunity it had given them. DoctorS; 
educators, lawyers Who Would not have been 'doctors, educator~ 
lawyers were t'here no City. College. In spite of tbJs Scabbard and Blade 

win stiU remain tops at OONY. 
It meaqs President Buell Gallagher. held in higlh estee~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~- throughout the nation. Who has revitalized alumni and. public: 
interest in the College. Dr. Gallagher. who has never been too

DO YOU SING OFF-KEY? 
you CAN learn to 

"CARRY A TUNE" 

Ear Training Workshop 
, Remedial 

Special Summer Class 
; . '.' call ~,. im'ite 0, j 

LOTTIE HOCHBERG 
222 Penn Street' . ' .. 
Brooklyn 11, N. Y. 

STagg 2-3QS2.' 
Groups meet at Stelnway HajJ 

busy to discuss slud~nts' probl~ms. 
fi 
• 

My diploma will separate me physically from the College~ 
but I can never be separated f.rom what I have learned '~ert~~ 
Bernard ·Baruch has stated, "I want to say as .often as I cant 
hoW v~ygreat a. debt lowe to the City College and the City of 
New' York for havi'ng gotten an education. All that I am, all that 
I have tried to- be, h~s been under their inspiration,' guidance and 
protection. Like many others unable to pay to go to college, if it 
had not been for this free College of the City of New York, t 
could not 'have gone." r , , , .. 

I' can just add that all I will ever be. all that I can ever ho~ 
to be. lowe to City College. t 

~ 
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'T eddy' Goodman Inspires VividMemo"ries B· '. B" ." d' 
· . Th· d A· I f H· D' th . eaver o,··va·.n During Ir niliversary 0 IS ea. \'.' . . -. 

By Eugene Hosansky and 
Elfrieda, Neuman 

~~----------------~--~----------------------
fire to the' ·ivy on the. walls out-. still can't write!'" 

"A good teacher transcends the side the window. There was con~ He was critical,of obscenity for 
its ow~ sake. On one occasion he 
opened. the c~assroom door and, 
pointing drama'tically down the 
corridor, told the offender: "The 
lavatory, sir, is the first door on 
the left." 

confines of his own classroom 
and his own campus. That is why 
the loss of Professor Gooc4nan 
will grieve othl:ir teachers and 
other lovers of the creative spirit, 
which he strove above all things 
to develop." 

The New York Times' editorial 
on the death of Professor ,Theo
dore Goodm·an (English) still 
holds true today, three years 
later,and echoes a feeling in the 
hearts of the many people who 
knew him. 

Presence stin Felt 

siderable excitement. 
Professor Go~dman was a man 

with a tremendous sense of 
humor. David Karp '48, author of 

When young writers got too 
autobi'Ographical he informed 
them: "You can sPend your time 
contemplating your navel if you 
wish. But don't expect me to 
watch" too." 

SQme at first hated -him for 
all the insults, inveCtive, and 
aibuse his sfudents suffered, but 
they. soon SalW through the ven-

The students who had him are eer . of hardness. he exhibited 
now part of the va:st multitude wihen he fert it was necessary to 
of the College's alumni scattered jar them to greater effort; the 
throughout the WQlfld, ibut his vast majority can remem:ber him 
presence is still felt at the Col- . only With love.' . 
lege to which he devoted his life. This love was no more vividly 

His spirit is carried on in the shown' than by the atmosphere 
creative writing courses conduc- 'Of shock and sorrow that ;per-
ted by two of his former pupils, vaded the campus the day after 
Leonard Ehrlich 'i28, author of· ·Prof. Theodor.e Good,man his deaf!h, by the small white 
"God's Angry Man," arid If1Win "One," card anon'Ymously' taped on the 

, a lEook-of-the-Month doo' I' of his cla''''room.· "The mo"t Stark "3'5,author of ''The Invisi- "., ~ 
ble Island."" The words of Pro- novel, recalls one. of the inci-perfect teacher and finest m:m 
fessor Goodman are not only re- dents in a Goodm~n class: we have ever had the honor to 
lated in Engli'sh cOUrses Ibut by "I had finished reading aloud know has paSsed away." 
prfessors in· other departments to to the class a short story which . Spokesman For Youth 
a new gener~tion of students for I had written and Which he had At the memorial services 
whom he is only ·a name. As the l'k d I' ' th d !Frederick Golden '0512, speaking 
memories of -Professor Goodman l' e. was ra er nervous an for PI'ofessor Goodm'an's most re-
pour forth. ,a student of today tried to conceal it 'by a hurried, . cent students declares, "He 
can catch a 4int olf the man." casual reading. Wnen I finished ;taught us not to be afraid of 

"We came into his English 12 he looked at me with his famous emotion, not to be.apologetic for 
class for the first time and J;here cold eyes and cOClked snarl and !being what· we were.' And he 
he was," rem~mbers MT. Ehrlich, said, 'You read that with all the taught us these things by'living 
"with his very short compact clarity of a Jugoslav with a cleft them himself. He was a' great 
body and his close-cropped 'black palate. Sit down, ypu're a dis- spokesman for youth; he was a 
hair and the gleaming black grace to the tongue of man.'I splendid t'each~r ll!ld friend." 
eyes, and at once the a,ir was felt fairly knighted. 
alive with excitement." "You Still Can't Write" 

Set Fire to Ivy Robert Levin '42, a short-story 
In the early days 'he would writer, remembers "the way 

walk i.nto his Freshman classes Teddy. handled a boy who pro
puffing fUriously at a cigarette. tested having been given a low 
iHe srnokedcontinuously and grade or dropped from the ·course. 
tossed the butts out. the window. 'Don't complain,' Teddy would 
He admitted that he did this for' tell him. 'I'm not lis.tening. Just 
psychological reasons. iSy this 
act of smoking he gave notice 
to his students that' they were 
no longer high school kids. They 
were college men. One time he 
threw his cigarette out and set 

go out and make a 'million dol
lars writing. And when you've 
made your million and you drive 
up to the campus in your Cadil
lac, come see ·me. Do you know 
what I'll tell you then? That you 

. .......... + ..••........ 
i EMERALD' i' •• • 
i BAR i 
: 1624 AMSTERDAM AVENUE : 

• • • • • • • • • 
SANDWICH 
SPECIALTIES '. • .....•.........• ~ .. ~ ... 

By Louise Gross 

T.bey wouldn't let me write a "Thirty" column, since 
never editor-in-chief. /But I fooled them. and this is it. 

Yes, -this is it. The end of four yean; of blood ("It won't 
and you can have coffee and cookies afterwards."), sweat 

exams in the Main Gym on a sultry June afternoon.), toil ("1 
that you have other courses besides this one. So, I'll only 
one, term paper, two book reports, an oral report, and a thc:>r<Jluli 
reading of tlie text."), and tears (They'll probably flow at 
mencement.); 

I coul:d say that my College career has been an unlfol~e,ttalbll 
and wonderfulexperieD.c:e of learning, laughing, and living. 
would be true. But platitudes" especially when ,they're true, can 
dull. Instead~ I'd like to saY' that. to me; the College,has meant: 

Swimming in the Manhattanville gym, .followed by a mad 
to my next·class on the top flooor of !Harris.: , 
, The metallic, inky. mouldy smells' of the printing' 

RON 
I 

FRA 

ROB 

M. 

ELI 

where we publiShed "The Campus." (I was one of ,the lucky "' ..... JI----

never ~tayed later than 3· in the morniJig.) . , 
The unbeara'ble, tenSion while waiting in tne registra·tio'n· 

TO,om for the final okay on my _program. . 
Debating whetlher to ieave or to 'wcqt forlhe professor 

cfidn't show up by ten mJiniues·after the hour:W":dIh some j>rofs. ,,;,II/lee'H, 
u BeralLRosenthaL alid HendeL lherewaS Iu:IpMblem. You waliIlImJ)o~;ea 

The announCement in the spring Of "53. that the Student unWlE~en 
wmrld open thatt ..autumn., . , " 

. . Student-FacUlty teas,- where they served punch, socia" 
and cookies-but no tea. -

'My comment on first seeing students wearing uniforms: 
it wonderful how the Army sends its soldiers to college!" 

The indescribable tbJrill of seeing my work, in print, and .." ....... v. 

even greater kick whe:q;ever 'I noticed someone reading my 
English 51 and 52" the only classes which I never Cut~ 

The annual City-NYU game, ,where the Pidookies.....mucihed 
. with :tIhe NYU cOffin. . ---

.Professor Rosenthal's opening comment at every class mE!eti.a.ddliIll~ 
"Any questions?" . , 

The haunted-house aspect of Army Hall at· twilight. 
Flower sales, Ugly Man cont.ests, Christmas sings, Sigma _ 

quizzes., and Friday Night dances . 
. The most fa,bu:lous bunch- of kids it's ,eve!" heen my fortune 

know: "The' Campus" staff. .\iro/~t-ru' .. ,. 

* * * 
Now it's over, and all 1 can say is "Thanks." 
Goodbye, City. 
:Herio~ y,rorld. 

. POST -FINALS ALL COLLEGE WASHINGTo~f'r(jliR 
,27.95 •. JUNE 3-5 WEEKEND 

• Motor Coach Tr~nsportation . 
• Stay At One of Washington's largest Hotels 
'. Complete GUIDED TOUR of the City 

CALL EVENINGS - PHILIP WECHSLER BE. 2-'0883 
FRANK ETTUS ES.2-1459 LYDIA SOKOL MO. 6-3559 

oX oN: 1o~.I0X MaN: loanuaAV Ql.H.I 9ts 
laAe .. ~ a;lall03 SU3:Z'V'IU AT, s~Ct 

• 

( 

Spot Cash 
FOR 

"Discarded Bo"oks 
(yes, even books discontil,1ued 

at your collegeJ 

We pay top prices for books in current' 

demand. Bring them .in -NOW before time 

depreciates their value. 

• 

We urge 
SFOSA or 
student b 

A·RNES & NOBLE, INC. on previotl 
Special m4 

NEW YORK 3, N. V: .-, .. ~ .. Vanderbl 105 FIFTH AVE. at 18th ST. 

~~H++H~H+~~H++H~H++H~H+~~M+~+H~~+H~H++H~H++H~H++H~H++H~H++H~H++H~~~~~I 
provide a p: 
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DOWN WITH BEAVERS , 
To the Ediioz: ' 

-

Page Five 

..... ' In the last four YEars, I have 
----------------------------------~------------

PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKLY Thirty 
s~pported by Student Fees found an awful lot of things 

which I like about this College 
but; unfortunately, I have also 
found that the chrurges of a lack 
of school spirit which have been 
levelled at our student body are 

£D ~ JCxpaw .... 

JERR-¥' STILKIND '56 
Business Manager 

'HENRY GROSSMAN '57 
.. News EtJitor 

BEN PATRUSKY '57, 
Assoetate ',News Editor 

SAM STEIN '57 ' 
Sports C;:opyEditor 

SHELDON SCHERR '57 
Copy EditOr -

substantially true. 

By Jack Billig 

-As. a pr.e-Iaw student, I've ,always felt 
... 

step-child' to this journalism nacket, and now that my 

"thirty" ti~e has come ... I suppose I should begin to feel like 
a step-father. After extensive thinking about 

this prOiblem, I believe that I But ·1 don't really feel' very, paternal to the clamor of lSA. ex
h~lVe finally found the ;eal; basic cept ilha! in reViewing the i!\Iree years of journalism which were to 

me fearless and fervent, ~ sometimes wish that for .the sake of a 
better product, we mig.&.'t have been leu fearless and: less fervent. I 

reason. that students here do not 
get enthused albouttheir College. 
The' answer lies' not in the fact I must admit, though, the.' news did make it tough to report 

without fervor. Our pages were constantly filled with names thait 
that we are a "subway 'colle'ge" made news and news that" mad~ names. In fact I can barely remem
for it is entirely' possible forI ber the semester when ,we Weren'rt; competing with the "Journal 

Common sense was subordinated to convenience this commuting students to feel a lot American" on vh~ same lead story. Holman, Communists, Fifth 
, ,. 'of ~ide iIithcir school, its A.Illend.nlent, albh1c:?tic scandal have been. the watchw.ords and catc.h-

_ .... .,r.r.n. when· an arbitrary three'. dollar St~dent U~ion fee: was ,words in both the College.and metropolitan press. But the College-, 
on day session students- before .any budget had witness practically any specia.}..,. news editor has, became, addicted to these words 'and if he can't: 

~aen approved. The suppoSed justification for the rush job ,ized high ~hool in New York grubhimselt'astory-whlclrisooilig Q~eredin the local ~ress;'he-, 
Je!1:cmmed: by the SUBoaro ..... of. Directors and approved by Git~., , " ' ~ginS::G!feel(lilq!' a',~1ulJlI.bte¢it~.: 6nly W:h~t!he doesn't. realize." 

Board. of Higher Education Was President Ganaghet"s lnstea~ the 'answer as to why ;IS, that'.he:shoul'd.-be a elutJ·note edito.r:~ It IS the boat,..nde.~he " 
. . ' . ~ " dramatIc production ~he club speaker WhICh makes thellews which" 

Aru,."u"",,'f' for speedy. actIon m order that ptformatlOn about there is so, "little school spirit needs and deserves dissemination. ' . ' , 
fee might be included in the forthcoming College cata- around here lies in the fact that • '* • " , 

How silly can you, get? By using' the excuse that we 
ve to have the fee so that we can publicize the fact that 

got such a fee, the Board or' Directors succeeded in 
ss me~et!llpclmlmg the students with an extra financial 'burden which, 

all anybody kIiows, might be largely unnecessary. 

we nave not got an ~pprop~iate 
symbol to represent the College, 
It is very difficult tor any stu~ 
~ent to identify ..... himself with, a 
buck-toothed, flat-tailed, noisy 
rodent like the (ugh-) beaver. 
Mo.reover, the symlbol of a bea
ver was not chosen by the 
students Ibut, instead, was dic
tated by Dr. Frederick B. Robin-

Student readers have long been puzzled why So many words 
are spent on the' alphabet soup committees wbich goverpthe schooL' 
Here a must be admitted that the col~ege newspapers do a part of 
their job in reflecting the C'On~e scene, for these commitfees do 
themselves..spend a lot of words. And when you haV'ea C'Gbtmn 10 ' 
fill before deadline, ~t is very tempting to just let a metnher of one 
of these committees fill your journalistic ear. 

,to 

OUR 

I 

• 

Ito 

•• 
y: 

Granted that a part of the operating Costs for the SlU 
be paid by the students, who are going to use it the 

it is still past our understanding how the Board of 
can have settled, on .any figure like three. dollars 

ore they h,ave settled how much is going t~ be used to 
te the building in the first place. 

We're not arguing with the necessity for'a student fee. 
such a· fee is! after all, only fair.' But, with the 

sources' of revenue which seem to, be available for -; 
the' b~i1dihg, including the generous contrIbutions 

by the alumni and including the tremendous amount of 
from student activitie~ fees which eveTY year is used 

pay administrative bonuses, it's not wishful thinking to. '. 
.lInn~<,,,,, that student funds could have been used to supple

rather than to support the running of the building. 
The Board of Directors seems to have gotten so anxious 

prove that they are doing something that they've gone 
and done too much. Imposing this fee now was a hasty 
poorly-considered move. 

iday's Elections 
"'I'm Eager for the .Beaver" The student body has voted' and Gloria Kingsley will 

Student Council president next semester. Of this we 
son, often called the "worst presi

approve. We would 'like to offer our congratulations dent the College ever had." 
Miss Kingsley and her fellow officers on CounciL It is My proof for this statement 

that these ~tudents fulfill the capabilities which en- can be found in old editions of 
them to run and that their promises are not forgotten the (ugh!) Beaver Handbook 

• "'.i ... " ..... the summer hiatus. which states that the choice of 
A referendum on membership lists was also voted upQn the "industrious" 'beaver was 

made, by President RObinson 
. The two to one student decision against compulsory when the contest for a mascot 

must not be disregarded by the Student-Faculty Com- was -conducted in 1934 . 
on Student Affairs, for the committee has been There is nothing about a be>a

•• r'H:r""n wrong in its judgment of student opinion on the- sub- ver about which the student here 
SFOSA assumed that a "small few" opposed lists. The can be proud. Instead of .the de-

l 567 d 
termination of the Michigan 

ts shOlW that the "small few" consist of, stu ents. St t 'S t . t ad f th , ,.. a e par an, Ins e 0 e 
SFOSA may ~ot tak.e the student ~ody ~ V1e~s mto con- ruggedness of the Yale \Bulldog, 

.... 'rfllol""+ ,but faIlure to do so would make- the fIve ~tu<lent' instead of the Ibeauty of the 
on the committee an independent blo~~Princet0I?- ,Tiger, inSl1:ead of the 

We urge th.at the student body's views be considered flashiness of ~he ~1J Mustang, 
SFOSA or that the committee no longer pretend to serve ~e h~V'e the sllly ~rm of a leer-

But there is ,also anot'her force at work. Many of the orecent ' 
edilto'rs have' become personally involved in the Student Council' 
and st~denlt-facuity wrangles. Thus 1Jhe student-ed'itor-politician not 
only has the opportunity of quoting himself in his o~n newspaper, 
but he can then go on to comment editorially on his quote. it may 
be good poHtics for a politiciaI). to be a journalist, but it is not 
good joumqlism for a journalist lio be .a politician. 

• * 
Quotes, even if they are your own, probably involve one of the 

trickiest operations in journalism. or at least the one which can get 
you into iIhe most tr,ouble. (But the dangers of this c()Inplexiiy have 
been reduced to a minimum by getting the same people to say the 
same things about the same issues. After a while, eclitors develop 
an unofficial catalogue on, what prof~sors will l!hink and what pro-
fessors will say (the two ·are not mutually inclusive) about key 
issues. Anti so in a story on club membership lists, for instance, the 
editor figuratively and sometimes, literally, slaps in the appropriate 
quote from the appropr}ate prof~or. We do have new and envigor
ating issues. ,we need new and envigorating viewpoints to replace 
the tired quotes from tired people whic/ho crawl so easily into type. 

Some compensation for t'he sterility of the news columns is 
found in the 'virility of the editorial columns. 

Being of the blood and bile school myself, I always favor
ed strong-armed editorial writing. Yet in retrospect it seems that 
we might have taken ourselves' a bit too seriously. Every issue with 
wthich We disagreed CoUld not have been "a rupture of the demo
cratic process'" "a body blow to academic freedom." or "a gross
miscarriage of justiCe." Fur11hermore We were so sputtered up in 
our editorial thinking that we rarely acknowledged the validity 
of an opposing argument. , _ . 

ThiS' tendency applies particularly to our treatment of the 
student-faculty fracas which occupied our editorial columns for 
th:r:ee years. Rather than analyzing' this important news develop-' 
ment which finally did' see a ore-structuring of the SFCSA, we
fought a continuous class war against faculty and adminis·tration. 

• '" • 
This pattern of strong student alignment, is in part. a historical 

conditioninig from the rabbling nickel trolley days of the 1930's. 
City College students do enjoy livinig in their real and mythical 
past, but, when such traditions are over-applied to the present • 
anachronistic ed'iiorial thinking is often the result. The cry of Ana
garoo, for example, bri~ back the memories of the Garden. NCAA .. 
NIT, and leads editors to profestathletic budget chops louder than 
cuts in academic departments. 

, mg beaver. 
student body. .At a sporting event, one can .. • • 

All those concerned with this year's boat ride-Student 
the De'partment of Student Life, Alpha Phi 

x.:me,e:a fraternity, 'and the weatherman-deserve congratu
on its succ~. 

The safeguards employed in the sale of tickets and the 
"'J[lCl~ent checking of Student Activities Cards at the pier, 

eliminated the undesirable elements so conspicu-
on previous excursions. . 
Special mention must also be made of the efforts of 

Vanderberg and Paul Siegerman who worked so hard 
provide a pleasant Sunday for all. We are glad to note 

heur himself participate in a Unfortunately, I do not have the opportunity to seTialize 
oheer such as "Roar, Lion Roar!" this column and continue next issue with,' "What's Righ.t WiJth City 
But "(A-unch, crunch-" U'G\H! , College Journalism." I am sure that such' a column would have 

I ,hope you will open your Eldi- to run appreciably longElT than this one. Reporting the City College 
torial columns to comments by [scene is a challenging proposition. You ihave seen what w:e have 
other interested students who given, we know what we have gotten. I thin..~ it has been a fa'j,r 
might have some suggestions f-or exchange. 
a substitute emblem. I for one I . . · · · -
WOuld, appreciate .bearing about. Most people believe that at abou1 .this time in .the column u's 
them. .. proper to plug the proB whose courses you think you might fe,i);. 

-M. A. Fowney'56 I prefer. howeVer. to plug .. little fellow who Ibes neY.- tailed me. 

GIVE 
BLOOD 

my kid br,ol!her Nate. who for four years loyall! retld my c:op'J" 

and conscientiously filed the few hundred Campuses I CBniecl 
home W1benevar my by-line appeared. 

• • • 
So long, Barney. 

:( 
.'" J' 

",\."'" 



Cop' sBooth ; 'v anishes-,Li(e on Army Post , 
.., . " ' , " 'V,ewed By Cadet6 

Foul Play Suspected/Ii Visit to F;t. Dix 
By Jack Schwartz <-

The juvenile delinquency situation at .the College- ap
peared to· have reached a new high last week when a watch
man's booth, set up between ,the Main Building and Jasper 
Oval, disappeared. The watchman was not in the booth at 
the time. 

The mystery was solved whim~~-.----""--------

it was learned that the sheltm
was not stolen, but was rolled 
jnto the Main Building to un
dergo alterations. 

,The booth, installed last week, 
has been the object of numerous 
glances by baffled students, 
whOse guesses as to its function 
have ,ranged from a beat-up alien 
rocketship to a comfort station 
for immodest pedestrians. 

The shelier, which can ~si-ly 
be mistaken for a shiny .grey 
telephone booth, has 'been erected 
for the purpose of. keeping the _______ a_n_i_m_po_r_i_a_nt __ ca_Il. 
parking attendants WaTm a~d 
dry throughout the win t e r 

Fifty cadets, of the College's 
Reserve Officers 'Training Oorps 
visited' Fort Dix last Saturday 
morning for an orientation tou 
of the, installation. , 

Under the leadership of Lt. Col. 
J. H. Mobley and Sgt. J. Sheerin, 
the group started out at 5:30 on 
an army bus and returned to the 
College at 4. 

The group was taken ,on a 
"cook's tour" of the New' Jersey 
camp and also lunched in one 
of the army mess halls. 

The highlight of the' trip, was 
a demonstration of the technique 
of fire in which all the W'e'apons 
normally found in the Infantry 
iRegiment were em.ployed. 

The purpose of the trip was, to 
:t:amiiiarize the cadeots with some 
aspects of " army life: Both Ad
Vanced Gourse ~nd Bask Course 
c~dets took part and a similar 
trip, is P~ed for the Fall. 

29.790/0 OFF ,. 
on· BnlQd. New 

• neWS'ln· 

Alnateur Radio Society 
NeX1t term's program, elections, and 

Civil Defen~ will be discussed tn 15 Hain 
Thursday at 12:10. 

Bacteriological Society 
Last meeting of the term and elections 

Thursday alt 12:30 In 313 Main. 

Baske!lVille Chem. Society 
Elections In Doremus Hall Thursday at 

12:30. 

Biological Review -
Elections Thursday at 12 in 316 Main. 

, Caduceus Society 
Elections Thursday in 417 Main at 

12:30. 

Canterbury Club 
Next term's program wllJ be discussed at 

the last meeting in St. Luke's Church, 141 
Street and Convent Avenue Thursday at 
12:15. 

'56 Class Council 
AlJcandidates for Microcosm. POsitions 

must alttendi or be disqualified. Plans and 
committees for senior activities will be 
set up in 13 :MaiDJ Thursday at 12. 

'S? Class Council 
Election of class council reps and plan

ning for Junior Prom Thursday in 15 Main 
at 1:00. - -

Debating Society 
Elections Thursday at 12:30 iit 221 

Main; 

Folk and: Square Dance Club 
104 HYgieqe Thursday at 12. 

The Geological Society 
lElections In 318 Main Thursday at 1 :00. 

Club lberameric:ano 

Physics Society 
Prof. Robert Shaw (PhYSics) 

"Cartoons in PhYsics," in 102<Main 
day at 12:30. 

Psychology Society 
;Dr. WoodrUff (Psychology), 

sensory Perceptions," Thursday 
Main at 12:30. 

Sociology Society 
Prof~S()r ~JI, Mr. Champion 

Mr. Feuers dISCUSS "The Experience 
Past SUmmer Social Research; 
Block Island and YorkvllJe. '! ·_,:,,·''''''aar 
diSCUSSed for thiB summer's senli"~CI 
ManhattanVille Thursday In 206 
12:30;-

PhYSics 
Students may purchase 

ies ,of the Bhysics Review 
day and tomorrow at the ","I~'C;'" 
Crossroads in, the 
building and in front 
Physics office, !Main 
cost twenty-five cents 

The -Review was 
complimented in the alnerll[~ 
Journal of phy-sics which ~_v'H""~ 
in part, "Teachers of 
who act as sponsors for 

months. .' 
With the aid of tJhe shelt~r, 

the attendants will be .ableto 
direct traffic into and out of the 
parking lot 'and keep !Tom get
ting frostbite ~nd. t:ench~oot 
while working their daIly shlf~s. 

Tihe boO!th is on wheels so 
that it may be rolled into the 
Main Builcling at night lest some 
thief slink off~ into fthe niglht with 
the booth safely tucked away 
under his arm. 

X 8£ E· SLIDE RULES 
If you get them DOW, in time fOA' finals 
' Log Log, DiJ,plex Decihigs • 

$18.44· (also Vectors) 
Seymour - CY. 9-4869 

Will present its annual mambo-cha~cha_ 
;oha. festival and serve agwi-ardlente, in 
201: Main Thursday at 12:30.' 

dent oTganizations will 
society 10Ui"nal well 
emulating in the Physics 

Parking aittendants David But
ler and James Lynch are 'confi
dent that the booth will be a 
great convenience to -them in fu:-
ture winters.' ' 

Every comfort for the OCCUT 

pants of the station is provided 
for, including "an electric heater 

The sheHer is built on wheels 
and a cus1hioned chair, with, a 
footstool. P1llns may ~ls9 be made 
to install a telephone. 

The booth was briginally plaGed· 'Ii 

in its parking lot berth last week 
in order to make sure that it 
blended aesthetically with the 
surrounding scenery. 

JEWELRY & WATCHES 
at WHOLESALE PRICES 

I have decided to open up my: 
u:holesale stock of finest make 
1/jatches of all types and all 
kinds Of jewelTY, including 'en
gagement an-d wedding. Tings. 
YOlb will now be able to buy re
tail, b1d pay the low 'wholesa;le 
price. OU1' expeTt guaranteero 
watch repair dept. 'will of COU1'se 
be open to you also. 

SOL SCHWARTZ 
64 West 48th Street 

TIm. 1208 PLaza. 7-1548 

• Spring Issue of 

Mercury 

--*--
SUMMER POSITI.ONS 

FOR 

TYPISTS • CLERKS 

STENOGRAPHERS 

Varied and! Interesting Work 

NO FEES • GOO» PAY, 

Miss Urbach Room 1021 

150 NASSAU STREET 

(Near City Hall) 

--*-- , 

Young scientist 
work~ on new ways. 

to- handle "hot" .'{, 
radioactive fuel 

Whenever uranium is "burned" in an atomic, . . .' 

reactor, certain valuable elements such as 
plutonium are left behind in the "ash." 

These products are highly radioactive, but 
they must be recove~ed because of their great 
value to the atomic energy program. 

This is the job of 31-year-old H: Ward 
Alter, Supervisor of the Separations Chem
istry Unit at the AEC's Knolls Atomic Power 
Laboratory, which Gener~l Electric operates 
in Schenectady, N. Y. 

Alter's Work Is Vital, Important 

Alter is doing his job well. He has already 
received the Coffin Award, General Electric's 
highest honor, for developing an apparatus 
that makes possible faster, safer, and Iaore 
efficient recovery of the valuable elements in 
the "ash." 

The work done by Alter and his group 
helps lower costs, increase efficiency and ex
pand our knowledge of the chemical process
ing of spent radioactive fuels. 

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 

When Alter came to General Electric in 
1948, he already knew the work he wanted 
to do. Like each of the 25,000 ,college-gradu
ate employees, he was given his chance to 
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen
eral Electric has long believed this: When 
fresh young minds are given freedom to 
make progress, everybody benefits-the 
individual, the company, and the country_ 

view." iPhilaielic Society 
Elections in 204 Harris Thursday at L--_________ -I111'J,uu.;:ru 12:30. 

H. WARD ALTER joined G.E. in 194R 
at Knolls Atomic Power Lahoratory 
a ft('r receiving a B.A. in 1943 and 
l'h.D. in Chellli~try in 194R at U. of 
Califoj'nia. H(, ,ervcd with tlw '\Ian
hatlan I'rnj('<,! at Oak Ridgt', 191 ~.4h. 
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uy Ferrara.Fini~hes Unbeaten Campaign Lubitz 
First . Season of Tennis Competition At Bat 

Pag.e Seven 

in: Top. ·ForDl 
and In Fi'eld 

By Marty Pollner 
By, MaJ1;y GreeUberg Sitting on the bench at Ohio Field. NYU, on Monday, during 

When the Beaver netmen opened thei:r season against Adelphi April 2, a virtually the Beavers' 7-5 loss to·Hofstra, Coach John LaPlace turned around. 
__ .~~, .... Sophomore occuppied the number two spot. His name was Gaetano F~rrara~ Play- and pointing' to the big fellow next to him. exclaimed, "T.hat's the 

first-match for the ·Lavender, Ferrara easily took his match in two sets, and then best third baseman in the league!" 
That is possibly the most concise description one can offer to-

Up with Allan Jong to win in the doubles. / ' fit Eddie LuJbitz, a OO"y~r-6'ld~-----
This was the first opportunity the CoI.:lege had to'see "Guy," as he likes to be cal~ed. Junior from the Bronx. This sea-

'Ex~~~~~tnineteen year-old sophomore~ - son he is enjoying his best year 
let' up all s~ason, as he in organized ilJall. Not only is he 
off. nine straight singles belting the ball at a' solid .3()i) 

for an undefeated sea- clip, having hit safely in every 
____ • In only o~e iingles co'nteso! one of the Lavenders' 14 games, 

have to go to three sets but has made l!7 !put-.outs and 32 
to win. ass~ts from his hot corner posi-

the doubJes p.e was equally tion. 
ent. Phl¥ing alongside Eddie, a 6-foot, 195-pound, De 
whom~he describes as "a Witt Clinton ·H.S.alumnus, has 

capable and clever netman," playea Tri-ICoimty, and Senior 
finished the campaign Federation League ball. At Clin-

anB-O record. ton, he amassed a .:386 ·batting 
High Scl\ool ,Star average,and was ·appr.oached by 

who g.raduated from scouts from. '~he Philadelphia 
Vocational iHigh, Bhillies. No slouch in his studies, 

be described as an all- Eddie who is majoring in VH.O;:UU':-·I 

athlete. Winner of the cal Engineering, was graduated 
of the Year Awci.Td, while from clirifon with an H4 per cent 

... Jllhorrlor·e at .Williamsburg, he average. 
deserved the honor. Fer- .fUraid of "getting. out 

the school's handball shape" in the wiriter months,' 
was the earned- Eddie sets up a rigid tra'ining 

____ t:narrtp O'fthe sdftlball league, schedule. He plays basketball to 
badmintO'n tournament, keep himself agHe, runs around 

thepiilg-pongfinals of an indoor track' to keep his legs 
. . . ihigh, . parlicipated in 'shape, and. squeezes tennis Ed Lubitz 

school's bowling team, and Photo by Waldinger balls to keep his large "'hands 
a member O'f an eutside Guy Ferrara (left), sensatio~al sophomore who. was unbea!en strong. 

team that wO'n the Met in singles :matches this season, teamed \lP with AI Jong to Sweep ''mbe man who made a ball-
Mishkin. Not only did I learn a 
lot from him, but he added the 

-'·I·HU'U"·.'U~ in 109513. through 8 doubles matches without a sefbac~ They led the tennis :player out of me," offered, Eddie, 
first ~ame interested team. to a fine 7-2 record. '~was last' year's Coach,~Skip' 

and. the encouragement 
every ambitious athlete ,needs." 

.when he watched sev
in a neariby park . 

.of his, . JO'e Pushnick, 
. him to' th~· :garitE!;.!~':" 

.:he ·'.waS.:Wielding .. th~ 
. :with,e¥~~pHi>nal '-;ahll~' 
he graduated .' trom Wil

he IW~ :Qffered partial . 
. to'" ,Sy;::li~use .. ruld . 

mtt:lt~tE::".:5S~'~ but he decided to play 
::::t~t@~W;:'I~'" Lavender... . .'. 
::::::Clbooses Tennis 

Guy came to the CoHege 
't sure what team he 

:,,~::~,:::::::~~.:< .•. _ tr,y .. out for. Last, February 

,ratory 
3 and 
U. of 
,\Ian' 

'1 ~·4h. 

came to a decision. He 
up.. tennis ICoach iHarry 

and explained that he 
in tennis. In the 

Karlin got him a: job at 
eet :Tennis Club in the 

"Mr. Karlin was very 
to me," 'h~ said afterwards. 

him a lot. He has a way 
you that makes you 

'your best." 
Karlin had nO'thing but 

for ihis undefeated netman. 
kid doesn't know how to 
he said in reference to 

rts Night 
.1Oti1"tI~U6c1 from _Page 1l1tgMj 

ll.vard in lacrosse for 
and albilit~, as 

as t1;le Varsity Lacr06se 
as the IDost valuable 

of the team. 
athletes who will ,receiv-e 
as the "most valuable" 

of their teams are Bill 
who will receive the relix 
~ward in basebaII; Tilden 
~ho viii! Ibe given the 

Me!llorial .A.v~d' in . 
d'Onatedby alumnus Nat. 
, edito'r of "Ring'\ maga- , 

Joe Gold' who wlli receive 
8()berTrack Award; 

who will receive the 
Karlin Soccer 'Award~ 
College's blind wrestler, 

Balot will receive the AI
Memorial llward in 

; while BOib Kellogg will 
the Murray Gartner 
II ward. Bill Kowalski 

the Class of 1922 
Award. 

. , 

Punch~line to the years hottest powet: story-

Chevrolet ~Turbo-Fire VS"!-
This is the engine that's writing a 
whqle new {!hapter in the book of 
autemebile performance records. This 
is. the engin~ .that has stock car timers 
deing a "double take" at . their stop
wat~hes wherever expertE! gather to 
compare the abilities of the 1955 cars. 

For example, in therecentNASCAR ~ 
stock car cpmpetition at Daytona 

. Beach., Florida, Chevrolet literally. ran 
. 'away frem every other car in· its· .. elass, . 
-and- a· raft of others "besides. In the 
one-mile straightaway l'UR for low
priced cars, the .nrst .two places~and 
six of the first ten-went to . Chev-

relets. And. in acceler.ationrnns frem a 
standing start against all comers~ 
the MotO'ramic Chevrolet beat all other . 
lew..,priced cars-and every high-priced 
car except one!. 

What's: behind this blazulg perform
ance? A compact honey of a VB that 

'only the'worM's leadingpreduceref. 
valve-in-head engines can build. Chev
'rolet's new "Turba-Fire V8" • 

It puts a· new kind 0/ fuk 'tn.your 
ckiping, life;, You're in" charge' oj. 162· 

. high-spirited horsepower....,.. or if you're 
lookingforeven more ~itement,the new 
·~Super· ·Turbo-Fire VB'! {optional at 

extra cost) puts 180 h.p. under YQur toe! 

Pick the one you'd rather have fun 
with, then come in and get behind the 
wheel. Y eu'll see why the Metoramic 
Chevroietis'showing its heels to every
onee1se on the road! 

"Nationc;l Association for Srock Car Auto Roci"~ 

------... --~-----... ---

·Se-e··. 'YOUT (JhefJ'folet Dealer 

• 
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BeaversPlag Redmen,Toda 
. . 

In Last Stretch Bid lor Title 
By IAirry Levin 

With only two league games remaining on the College's schedule, first place'is an 
almost unattainable position. , 

In order for the' Beav~s to achieve a deadlock for first, they must beat St. John's 
today and Manhattan Saturday, while the Redmen and Hofstra, the -second place club, 
must lose the remainder of their games. This afternoon's contest with the Johnnie's will be 
played at Babe Ruth Field No. 3.~-----="'---------------------

The Redmen have, a 7 -e con
ference slate and a win today 
will insure them a tie for the 
league title. They 'have beaten 
Hofstra, Brooklyn, NYU, Wagnel', 
Manhattan twice, and the Bea
vers. The Dutchinen, Kingsmen, 
and the Seahawks' have handed ' 
St. John's its three defeats. 

Al "Dusty" !DeStefano, St. 
John's mentor, will probably 
start his ace righthander George 
IN oonan in an effort to halt the 
!Beavers. Noonan is 2-{) in league 
play and one of his victories was 
a shutout over the Lavender. 

Pitohing Problem 
Coach John LaPlace is faced 

w1th a real problem. Who is going 
to pitch today? Joe Galletta, 'the John Ryan 'J~my Cohen 
tbig 'winner, hurled Monday and 
~s not :ready. The availability of 
Pete Troia is still undecided. He 
!has a bruised shoulder. It looks 
as if LaPlace might counter with 
ei ther Bernie ,spiro, who has not 
ibeen going well of late, or Al 
D~Bernardo, who may still be too 
raw for such an important game. 

tLeadirlg the Redmen hitting 
,attack are Marty Satalino and 
Chaifley Lehman. Satalino is cur
rentlv tearing the league apart 
with' a .432 average. Lehman is 
no slouch either, batting at .390. 
The only other .1300 man on the 
club is first baseman Gil Brady. 

Redmen InE-eld 
The St. John's lineup will in

clude in the infield, along with 
Lehman and Brady, Marty 
D'Amico' at short and sophomore 
Walt ,Brady at' third. Lehman was 
a sub last year but when the 
all--lM:et star Matt Sczesny grad
uated, Charley got his big oppor
,tunity, 

'Dhe outer garden for the Red
men will consist of ISatalino in 
left, Bob Bohner' in center, and 
in his first varsity season, Mike 
(Ricigliano in right. Bohner, who 
ihit .283 last year has been hav
ing a real tough time this cam
paign, batting under .i200.· How
ever, he has statrted to regain hi.s 
form and his !hit ilast week 
helped defeate NYU. 

!Catching Noonan, will be C-ap
tain Pat Kerrigan, the big vet': 
-eran. Pat is not the high average 
type hitter, but his all around 
ability ,rates him .among the top 
recei\'ers in the league. 

Buy 

CHESTERFIELD 
today! 

Largest selling cigarette 

flono~: 2/J CQIlege Ath,le&~-
4t:A~nual All Sports Ni8' 

Close to 500 students and -alumni are expected to atte£d 
mor·row. night's .llin~ annilal Sports Nite ia tlhe main .gym, 
twenty-thre~ athletes will be singled out by the College fOr 
awards and prizes. The affair, sponsored by the AJ,umni 
AssoCiation, will start,at 5:30. 

f -
" 

In addition to the special~~-------,...-----....,......, 

awards and prizes, the festivities lBill Hoi~an and Dave Pol 
will . also include the acceptance and the Olympic wrestling ~~I:"~iiiOii!iiiiiii_ 
of trophies for the champio.nship pion, Henry Wittenberg, , 
swimming and soccer teams-by Seem.an, the second fen"er 
Coaches Jack Rider and Harry win ,the Wallack prize, wLl 
Karlin. Tora-ck Coach Harold An- receive the Alumni 
son Bruce will accept three Col- Award given to the top, 
legiate Track Conference too- and the Arthur, H. 
phies for winning this winter's Memorial Award. 
Polar Bear Meet, last fall's aoc Senior Ralph Kelley will J}:ie 
cross country championship, and only doulble-awatd, winner, 
last Saturday's outdoor' eham- ceivJng the Alvm R r..1"la",t ... 'le,~bOu 
pi·onship. (Continu,etl On P.age. 8eWIQ[J 

Athlete of the Year 
,Heading the list of award win

ners is Awbrey Seeman, a 20-year 
old junior, who won the Eastern 
Intercollegiate Fencing Associa
tion foils championship.. this year. 
He will receive the .Ben Wallack 
Memorial Prize' frO:.m the Class of 
1913 'giv.en, anriually ,to the. out
Standing ":athlete 'at the' 'COllege. 
Past winnerS, have included 'track 
stars Pincus Soiber and George 
Bullwinkle, basketball players 

iAlI, members ,of 'last' ~; 
soccer teapl, and all th-ose: 
wish, to try out for next . 
S!iwad. are requested -to ai~;en.i,b'r~~. 
a meeting, tomorroW' at 
,~orma~iop: as':to the, ,~~IEQcllJu 
meeting' place -can' be' haa .. ~\!IIWU;'" 
the JUhletic' IAssoCiation ' ~Of:lhrfnn~ 
fice, Room ,1,' iLewis-ohn: .. i:;'l;atlnot!el 
dium. ' 

You'll ~M'ILE ~r.. 'appr~vaI 
of Chester~etd's 8moothDe88~ 
mildness-' refreshing ta,8tee 

You'I1 SMILE, your. approy~l 
of Chester,~ield's, ,quality _ .or.nenlts. 

highest quality -Ie_ nicotine;., .t~aTm:il'lraIUC 

cQ}leges • In America's 


